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Stan Szpytek is the President 
of Fire and Life Safety, Inc. (FLS) 
and a founding member of 
the Emergency Management 
Alliance (EMA). FLS is a 
consulting firm that provides 
life safety, risk management, 
and emergency preparedness 
programs for providers of all 
types with special focus on 
long term care facilities and 
senior services. Mr. Szpytek is 
a former deputy fire chief and 
fire marshal with a Chicago area 
fire department having served 
the community for 26 years and 
honorably retired in 2003. He 
is also the Life Safety/ Disaster 
Planning Consultant for the 
Arizona Health Care Association 
(AzHCA) and California 
Association of Health Facilities 
(CAHF) and works with several 
state health care associations 
around the country. 

This Program is part of 
the 2020 Season Ticket

SPEAKER:

TARGET AUDIENCE:
General Audience

To register for this or any class, visit COHCA.org/events

Life Safety 
Considerations During 
The Management of 

COVID-19

Course Content Will Include
This interactive presentation for ALL long term care facilities— assisted living and skilled 
nursing—will address critical Life Safety considerations during the management of an 
infectious disease outbreak like COVID-19. Several Life Safety issues have emerged due 
to nationwide “shelter-in-place” orders that have impacted Life Safety Code compliance 
(NFPA 101, 2012 edition as enforced by CMS). The webinar will give attendees the 
opportunity to hear common issues with Life Safety Code compliance during the 
management of an infectious disease outbreak, as well as learn potential solutions to 
help ensure a safe and compliant environment of care. 

Objectives:
• Conducting Fire Drills 
• Emergency Operation Plan—Modifications/Additions
• Alcohol-based hand rub solution—Utilization and Storage 
• Storage Practices – Change of Use
• Means of Egress
• Isolation Areas
• And much more! 

Registration and participation in this webinar also provides email and/or telephone 
access to Stan Szpytek until August 31, 2020 for assistance meeting your communities 
needs.
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